ANNUAL MEETING NOTICE

The annual meeting of the Colorado Region will be held for the purpose of electing directors and for transaction of such other business as may come before the meeting.

Date: Thursday – September 30, 2010

Location: Breckenridge Brewery and BBQ – Speak Easy Room
471 Kalamath St.    Denver, CO

Time: 8:00pm

Please use the ballot posted in REDLINE or on the Colorado Region Website at www.coloradoscca.org and mail your vote if you are not able to attend.

Official Colorado Region, SCCA Ballot
Board of Directors Election

This is the official ballot form for the Colorado Region, SCCA Board of Directors Election for 2010. Only members of the Colorado Region who are at least eighteen years of age are eligible to vote in this election. Each eligible voter at your address must complete a separate ballot. Please mail all ballots to the Secretary of the Club: Michelle McColl (mailing information below). Ballots can also be delivered personally to the secretary anytime prior to the Regional Executive declaring the proceeding with the election of officers at the annual meeting.

Vote for Three Only:

- Chris Doyle __________    - Teri Massey __________
- Ed Shuler __________

__________________________             __________________________
Print your Name    Your Signature
__________________________  ___________________________
Membership Number   Expiration Date

Michelle McColl, Colorado Region Secretary     8095 Newman St.   Arvada, CO  80005